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MINE PICIES Fuit PROSPECTS.

'Mie followisîg editorial in t colurins of
the 31iniîîg Rlecord ls one which in würthy
af the carclul coaisiiration <if our rcader.

lA %vord of rriticisrn in ta lie uttereci at
Liais tinta touclîing te buying of liroperty
in Crliffle Creek andl oUacr camps of the
state. 'fie numerous recent flotations in
Crlppele *crek lias calc.*d attention ta a
stt (if alTirs %vhielî rannat bc <ienied xo
iîav t beç.î' onc~ rf *ie factors in Chac ge.rnral
weLakliess o! te lîaarkot of late. 'ho trou-
hic aibove alluclcd t.' lius itn occasioned
by te fictàtitus ît.. iî sute pro%
matera have cndeavoreil tu pîitc nai the
proportion Included lit tâeir flotnt!ons.

'r.lae liab t'ccn 41gentral C( raised
aûIfst te foratîang of iauw,. camplantes, but.
te Craticismta inaisdirected. Therc as nu

harii lin faruting a contpany ta tako up
and îvorJk mining pruperty. Tha&t in a
ting tu lie conuzîcnded. 'nie hartit cornes
in whec a l)rotnutcr secures a tract of mni-
nerai ]and. fartas a compnny, antiouncing
when ho docs; iat it is fer te purpose of
%vorkartg the sanie, atid thon toips off the
cliniax Iby aelling the slitres tit an out-
IandtshIjý bagl figura uhich î'laccs a value
on lus gromid away bcyond its int.rinsie
tunrt. 'lie majorlty o! thie recent Cripple
Creck flotatiotus ninde on the local rnarket
have hSen nieritarious. and tho prico asked
for tic shores lins been In lcceplng with tce
vealue of tlu property. Furtherinorc, it
cen bc sald tiret In a inajority of cases
tltcre compianie., arc pushing deveiopment
work to-day. 'Pie Investor does flot abject
ta the price lho pald (or the aiharcq of
titesc ne% fiotations as long as ho knoiws
that tho ground la beîng clovelolcd ced
that thoura là a shoxw of future rcwe'rdl. brt
lie dfle abject %vlien he fands that lie lias
been iken into a cumpany which was
boiied inerely ta get raid o! a million or
t.wo sharcs and fincîs Inter titat there it-
ve*r 'na nny Irention of clcîeloplng thnt
propierty humo a mine. Cripple &eck la a
grcat adnaatg aip; but iL Is toc grent to
aliow anytiig likc the above ta go on
andI nover reccive te condu=nation arilhon-
est men. 'fic futuire of the camp lies In
piot.ecting ta interesta of thoso a-ay
from Uic actuai x.concs af maaing opera-
tians.

But thoro ii; another point In Lite discus-
sion related te, ta above, but removed
fromn It ta sanie degrea. Tiacre bas bwen
the0 livoliost trnfficking In zaining reaity In

Cripplsu Creck during tho past twelvo
mnths which lias resulted la briaging
aitotut a -boaaî.- pure and simple, In min-
Iaag elainîs. Mie Record condemns titis
speeuiating li grcuund, for. it partakes tao
uitcli a! a reai ostate boom and lai not Ia
Jcueping rit Lte motitodIcal development
of a iainlng cbnmp. There In a teadency ta-
day among certain halders of Cripplo
Creek ta clenand prices for undeveloped
prospts. To keep silent regarding this
condition of affales ivould tnt casa the-
situationi and -ho plain trutli about It,
lu tîte best remedy. It bar, ta0 be admnitted
that In soveral no' tce recent fiotatloas
ground %vus secured ùt figures which niay
Wa termncd exorbitant, for te real estate
mnarket wrat advanclng and the grotind was
taken In nt top prices 'Ilic promotei's
ncre furcxd ta capitalize iieaviiy and float
tiacir sitares nt luigl figures In order ta get
back wbat they,% rut Inta the property and
yet hW aide ta nînke ta 800 or 400 per
cent. whicli they felt entitied ta on thoir
Investnucnt.

Il. lio'test %vay wvould have been for
theni tç refuse to pay tînt prices for the
prnper..y attd if iL coîild not have beea
irci..( nd t a lower figure refuse ta tae
It altagetlicr. IL ls a niatter of congratula
tlan that there 'vere icoinparatively fem
such Instances. as indlcated above. an'i
tiiesa are alrendy working eut thiir amui
salvation. a thc price a! the stocl: bas
clroppcd back ta, somewbere near its lIn-
trinsic value and few If any eastern buy-
cru have been taken it nt advanced fig-
ures.

Thue blaune lies ln large uneasure witu tho
seller af unining claIms. Tie purchaser of
mning property wili net. uniesa ho la seek--
Ing mecy te meke a fictitious flotation,
pay a mine prico for a pi=c uf praperty
If ho Intends later ta adil ta bic Invest
mient by deveiaping his ground. Tie lat-
ter In as legitîmâte an Item of thbe puro-
motion as thc original purchase prîce of
tbe property. 'no fact that Uic promuntcr
lias heen wiiling ta pay mina prices for a
prospect ls prima fadle evidenca tbat ho
la net trading fain witit thase wm ho
asica ta bc-cinc Invceotrs, and does nlot
Intend ta develop his property. Tho mtlIer
of mnining property mutst bo wiUing te, ad-
mit that bis uxidevûlnped proporty le
worth only what It shows on thet surface
and ho cannot ask la hancety a maine fig-
tire an future possibilittes anud whmu the
buyer submlts te boiaÈ humrbtugged Into.

payiîîg nything but prospect prices for
prospects, ho imxaediately shows tIret ho
la cither wvoolully lacklng In good busincs4
judgment or is contcmplatiag the practice
a! fraud on 8ubsequent Iavestors.

STRAWS.

Texas Contral Ry bas declared a divi-
dead. of 84,per share payablii-Jan 15.

0 0 0

In outside market, N. Y. Bay State Gad
sold at Il/&. Flemiagton at 21 an Thurs-
day.

J. W. Harrison, broker. Sain Francisco,
reports undé"' date Dcc. 28, four arrivais
o! coal frum Britishi Columbia. 6.990 tons.

0 ..
B3ank o! Ezugland'a proportion af re-

serve ta liability 88.5 p.e. b.tainst 21' 0 lest
week. Boulon In baijk for wcek lncrcased

Amarican Steel and Wira w1i declaro 6
p.c. div. on commton stock for 1899. Pu-
turc dl 'ia for 1900 wiii bo pald quar-
terly at that rate.

Controller 4t Currecc Dawes says -the
wbeela of legianait, business are maving.
and the recent stock liante slmply relo.ses
manre capital ta nid tlxeir motion."

]London reports s.ato tiret sec fer fromn
there*belag any pressure for znoney at thc
carry over contangos were lienit and a
large benr account proved ta have deve-
loited lIn AniricaLn stocks.

Tie Panama Canal* Copany of Amerlea
lias been Incorporatcd undir tho lame cf
N<uw Jersey to take o"er and complote the
French Panama Canal. 'fic authorized
cà.pitai ls $30.000,O00. which may bc ia-
creased to $120,000.O(1.

Nomv York Central stocitholders ratiiK
Boston m.d Albany lense. 681,4 millions li
favor. None agaloet Tho nmended lenbo
specifles pu.'mncnt of $5.500,000 Instcad a!
$4.000.000 ta -Boston -& Albany stock-
holders In addition ta 8 p.c. annual diri-
dend guarantecd, and it aiea reducos thc
tenure o! thc lease from. 909 ycars ta 99
3ea:rs.


